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Progress Report

_ nraking the basic meeting todiscuss the inrportant matters.
R2: in the second rnonth oi project,we did the basic activities such asdemoliation , ctacking, casting of the b,ases of the building. Wewill countinu whatare remaining of trhe demonaitation operation

in Decenrber month
R3: in the third nnonth have done

Builing a filde of hospitar in Ter-Temer, to serve rnor" tl.tro 50,000 p"rr-, or
population in this town, the villagles , and the countrysides also of rel-Temer
a rea

Project kick off meeting:

1- Project kick off meeting:

Update to Proiect
Context:
Any changes in the area
of implementation that
are lmportant to the
project



- The 1" meeting too
pf'oiect and its steps, during the meeting have been select members of
t|1e managing committee to follow the project.

2'icommunity kick off meeting: on r.r-th of october 2016 was the 2nd
nfeeting, the managing committee went to Til-temir and they sighted
the location of hospital, They did comnrunity kick off meeting there,
also two mernbers of MSF attended the meeting with local committee,
hPd a look on the location as well, may be MSF advanced supports for
the project

3! Needs asse,ssment

equipment's inwhich toserve more than E0,0oo of the population and
IDPS.

authorities members {toeether with KRC}: ): The nanaging committee
consist of Tmembers involved (2 Doctors, 2 efrgineers, Financial
expert, Logistic member, Mealing nember ), f ddition to a special staff
who work coordination with the managing cofnmittee such ( HR,

tto changes in this side I second mnnrhlchanges in this side ( second month)

-NO changes in this side (fourth month)

:rbout the rehabiltatjon needs; the
appointment with a civil engineer and an architect to explain to us the
planning of building renovation,

the buildingthat have chosen to be a hospitai is an ancient clinic and
v ill do expansion to ancient clinic, to becolne reasonable building
c spital

-thp ancient clinc has needed to crack of grouncl afrd exfoliation of walls.

1e 
hospital will be prepared with secondary hoalth care basic



In the last

thle logistic officer bringed ail brickrayer,s toors to the project land and the
workers started with their job, in another side , other group of worrers
stprted to prepre for the new buirding that wiil be integrar of ancient
bdilding, the implementationsto build A nF\^/ hrrirrrin- h-.,^ ^-^*-^:.^.
Tfe workers have finished:

-ctacking of the ground

to build a new building have prepred to worr< ,

sope of The amounts of cement,grit , sand ,and riast iron have bought by
oul logistic, supervisor and engineers ( the detair$ of these materiars wirl

buitding ( 31 holes )

cracklng, 6 Qxfoliation, 9 casting ).

-Dqring December, we have done what remain of fracking and exforiation
..,etc

- cracking of ceramics that inside the ancient buirdlng, copmretion of
ceramics exfoliation, number of the workers *ere [S workers)

-transfer of the ceramic remains that have crushed

-digging of the beams of the new buil
havg faced old beams of the ancient
exfoliation of the beams of the old bu
(5 workers). _pur
tl're kink of iron in the holes _the
workers of sanitary sewer have started their work i[ the ancient buirding

-casfing of the beams the number of rows were(S r ws, 5g.3 rongitudinar) for

n __.._...o.' --"-"'o'

this casting have done consuming of j.39 cement b{gs.

-fillifg soil up above the casting basic
-casting the.beams of the out buildin
-Drng ffie breaking small stone to 

rption room

distribute it in the rand of 
" 

fand 
for adjustement to



w
-cas;ting the cement in the land of new bulding.
-aasting rhe cement of the corunnns of nerw bu-irding (32 coNurnnes)
-llu;ying the bl'ch (750 blochs ,size l0 cm -_ 500 blo,chs .siize 15 crn)

secondarv health care.

-start to receive emergency cases, Generarr surgery and Gynaecorogy ,with
the selected medicar team that needed for the operation room:

[!r.55*run,',r, tras prel:ared ;r:ictreelule w!th lisit what we neecJ for eliilie:
e{ir}s;tste uf trn"o Gynaene *iogists ;irnd i.:liv{} Frur:;es who wirl ,r,v*rk 

inl thir;
h*spitai ,

-provide the hospital with tow ambulance to transport the patient to other
hospitals in Jazeera canton for cases that need other treatment such as (cr
scan, MRl, higher Surgeries)

'frThe blue color refers to what have been done in trre frevious ,nonri
'FThe red color refers to what have been done in the present month

Include any changes to
the original proposal &
rationale, justifications
for variance from

During four months a8o' we don't facercl any changes tliat chirnge the activities of theprrlject or lts goal

fustify any major
variances from
the agreed
budget

Evaulationrffi
Red Crescent conti nGdlhEii aciivities

- the nreqling teams are making countinous evaluation and fied backs to know about the
progrerss of project, involved in the project ideas.,r,yvrYsu rrr rrtE PtUJELL lQeds.

Describe efforts
undertaken to
rnonitor the
project

Describe efforts
to er,rsure
accountability to
beneficiaries

- the committee w 
"Fmanager of proje mber's project to discuss thr:

context, and preparation to start the nexi. step of th" prol.Jti
and changes in work



and Lessons

karriye to tell tem,.lr
- tlle \/eather factc'ry \^/a5 a reason t<l rnak(:) us rate,in tlhr: t,r.rirdin1l"

These are some photos when the workers did their actlvit;ies:

Major constraints
or problems
en€ounteredtHow
have these been
dealt with?
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